Abstract. The 
. ' IThe evidence is clea<r that the solulble and particiulate enzvltves are 2 (lifferent proteins. More recelitlt, it wias found that both the soluible an(l l)arltictlitte malate dlehvldrogelases ima be fuirther vtibdlvidedlinto isozvmnes which a,re separable by meanls of electrophor-esis (5, 6, 11 conIfortmners" x woutild be a 'better term than "isozv!-nes" for their catalytically-active fractions.
Tsozymes of malate delhvdrogenase have been
shown to he present in plant tissuies also, suich as corn scittellnim ('13) , the imbibed pea seed (14) , legtme root nodufles ( 3), and heani leaves (9, 10 The electrophoretic patterns (the number of bands and the mobillity of each banid) differed widely in the !separate tissules. The patterns may be compared by separating ;the isozymes of eacli extract of the same anatomical sttructuire on the same gel slab (fig 2) . However, in the absenice of an inidependenit marker against wihich the mobilities of the bands coutld be directly measuired, the electrophoretic separationi experiments vere repea.te(l several times 'but each time, the orrder in which the extracts were alpplied to ithe samiple slots was varied. The results in each experi,ment were consistent wvith those shown in figuire 2. The most striking feature of isozyme patterns of the same tissute fro'm sdifferent plan-ts is the lack of a common pattern. Wheat and oat extracts showed some degree of similarity to one anlother (and even identity in pairtictulate fractionls), as dlid radislh and cabbage extracts. Ho-wever, patterns of the fractions and extracts of the other plants wvere different from one another. In addition, there was no single isozyme band that wa,s common to all 10 plan-ts, allthough there vere some isozymes in extracts of several plants that had simiflar electrophoretic mobilities.
While 1 or more isozymes (listinctive for a certain morphological structure were not found, it is still possible that isozymes occuir which are ty)ical of t'he whole plant rather thani of jilst 1 tissute. Therefore, the extracts were re-examilled by electrophoresis of the extrnact fractionis of eacl) plant species onI 1 gel slab (fiig 3). 
